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CRISIS SERVICES
A Crisis Intervention is an immediate emergency response intended to help a client cope with a crisis (e.g.
potential danger to self or others; potentially life altering event; severe reaction that is above the client’s
normal baseline, etc.).
A Crisis Intervention are for, or on behalf of, a client for a condition that requires a more timely response than
a regularly scheduled visit. Generally, a crisis intervention in outpatient services will last less than 24 hours.
We are aware that is not always the case when someone needs to be hospitalized and there are barriers that
make the crisis last longer. This would include daily check-ins for assessing the continued need for crisis
services.
Crisis Intervention services may either be face-to-face (including approved telehealth platforms) or by
telephone with the beneficiary or the beneficiary’s significant support person, and may be provided anywhere
in the community. All services provided during the crisis will be billed as Crisis Intervention.

A CRISIS INTERVENTION
This service includes the following activities (bundled under the one code):
•

Assessment and/or Safety Plan: designed to evaluate the current status of mental, emotional, or
behavioral health, as well as reassessment of 5150 criteria as needed.

•

Collateral: A service involving a significant support person in the beneficiary’s life for the purpose of
addressing the urgent mental health needs of the beneficiary in terms of achieving goals of the
beneficiary’s client plan.

•

Therapy: a therapeutic intervention that focuses primarily on symptom reduction as a means to reduce
functional impairments and a potential escalating event.

•

Rehabilitation – a skill building intervention that includes, but is not limited to, assistance, improving,
maintaining or restoring functional skills, daily living skills, social and leisure skills, obtaining support
resources; and/or obtaining medication education.

•

TCM/Brokerage: is a service that assists a beneficiary in accessing needed medical, educational, social,
prevocational, vocational, rehabilitative, or other community services. The service may include, but are
not limited to,
a. communication, coordination and referral (this includes coordination of psychiatric
hospitalizations);
b. monitoring service delivery to ensure beneficiary access to services and
c. Coordinating care within the service delivery system to address the beneficiary’s urgent or crisis
condition.
d. Coordination of hospitalization (includes organizing transportation to hospital).
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How to Document a Crisis Intervention:
An excellent Crisis Intervention progress note contains a clear description of the “crisis” in order to distinguish
the situation from a more routine event and the interventions used to help stabilize the client. A crisis is an
unplanned situation that deviates from repetitive client behavior.
1. Progress Note contains a clear description of the crisis situation in order to distinguish the situation
from a more routine event (e.g. client was extremely agitated/pacing, making suicidal statements)
2. The interventions used to help stabilize and/or de-escalated the client.
3. Crisis Intervention progress notes do not need to address the treatment plan goals and
interventions;
4. Progress notes must document the nature and severity of the crisis, staff interventions to manage

the crisis, and follow-up plans.
5. Continued SI/HI risk assessment; Notes continue to show medical necessity for services provided

6. Multiple contacts may be documented in a single note and contacts with collateral individuals may
be included in the course of addressing the crisis event/episode.
7. Two people cannot bill crisis simultaneously on one client when the purpose of the presence of
the other staff member is purely for reasons of staff safety
8. Once the crisis is resolved, any follow-up cannot be billed as Crisis Intervention.

Billing and Crisis Services
Service
Code

Modality

3710

Crisis Intervention

3715

3910
3030

3450

Description

“Face-to-face” (F2F) service time (client physically present, including
telehealth platform) for unplanned services that require a more timely
response than a regularly scheduled intervention.
Crisis Intervention A “non face-to-face” direct service activity (the client is not physically present
- perhaps telephone, etc.). Unplanned services that require a more timely
response than a regularly scheduled visit.
Plan Development Monitoring of a client’s progress with the client’s primary Care Coordinator or
doctor.
Continued service for communication, coordination and referral; monitoring
Targeted Case
service delivery to ensure beneficiary access to supportive services (e.g.
Management/
communication with the client as a “safety check”). Also, services that assist a
Brokerage
client to access needed medical, alcohol/drug treatment, educational, social,
prevocational, voc, rehab, or other community services.
A skill building intervention that includes, but is not limited to, assistance,
Rehabilitation
improving, maintaining or restoring functional skills, daily living skills, social
Services
and leisure skills, obtaining support resources; and/or obtaining medication
education (teaching/practicing skills).
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4010

Informational
Note

Information received and no intervention was provided by you (exampleEnloe Hospital calls to tell you the client was transported to Sierra Vista on
5/21/2020).

Crisis Services Levels of Care
It is the policy of the Butte County Department of Behavioral Health (BCDBH) to provide services to Butte County residents
experiencing mental health crisis events as to determine appropriate level of care, in the least restrictive environment that
maintains client and community safety.
Level 1
Referral to
Community
Providers and
Resources
An individual is
experiencing a crisis
in which their mental
health symptoms
require low intensity
treatment
interventions. This
may include, but not
limited to,
coordination of
addiction (AA/NA or
Smart Recovery
Meetings) and
mental health care
(Community based
services through
their Primary Care
Physician or FQHC),
referral to
community
resources,
medication
monitoring/evaluati
on,
psychoeducation,
and group services.

Level 2

Level 3

Referral to

Referral to Crisis

Level 4

Outpatient

Residential

Referral to Voluntary

Mental Health

Services/ Partial

Psychiatric

Provider/ Peer

Hospitalization

Hospitalization

Recovery Services

Program

An individual is
experiencing a
crisis in which they
exhibit significant
decompensation
related to their
mental health
symptoms.
Symptoms cause
impairment to
functioning, but
there is no
immediate threat to
safety and
symptoms do not
prevent
independent
functioning.

An individual is
experiencing a crisis
and they display
significant
decompensation
related to their
mental health
symptoms. These can
be severe psychiatric
symptoms, but the
individual is
demonstrating a
desire to engage in
treatment and
displays sufficient
control/insight so that
they do not require
inpatient psychiatric
hospitalization.
Interventions are
typically highly
monitored/
supervised and can
include, psychiatric
evaluation and
treatment, medication
evaluation/ support,
intensive case
management services,
psychoeducation, deescalation, and
coping skills
development.

Interventions that
can be beneficial
are de-escalation,
respite, case
management,
medication
evaluation/support,
and assistance with
coping skill
development.

Level 5
Referral to Involuntary
Psychiatric Hospitalization

An individual is
experiencing a crisis in
which they exhibit severe
psychiatric symptoms
and/or impulsivity that
require inpatient
psychiatric hospitalization
to resolve, and they are
able to recognize and/or
consent for that level of
treatment. The symptoms
must reflect imminent risk
of serious life threatening
injury to self/others
and/or a serious
deterioration in baseline
functioning preventing
them from
utilizing/accessing food,
clothing, and/or shelter.
Referrals at this level of
intervention must rule out
lower levels of care (such
as Iris House/Crisis
Residential) as appropriate
interventions.
Interventions are highly
monitored/supervised and
can include medication
management/evaluation/s
upport, psychiatric
evaluation and treatment,
close observation,
psychoeducation, deescalation, coping skill
development, and group
activities.

An individual is experiencing a
crisis in which they exhibit
severe psychiatric symptoms
and/or impulsivity, they do not
recognize the need for
psychiatric interventions, and
that require involuntary
confinement in an inpatient
psychiatric hospital. The
symptoms must reflect
imminent risk of serious life
threatening injury to self/others
and/or a serious deterioration in
baseline functioning preventing
them from utilizing/accessing
food, clothing, and/or shelter.
For this level of care on an
involuntary hold, it must be
determined that they are not
able to have their needs met in
a lower level of care/least
restrictive environment and be
unwilling or unable to
consent/engage in treatment.
Interventions are highly
monitored/supervised and can
include medication
management/evaluation/suppo
rt, psychiatric evaluation and
treatment, close observation,
psychoeducation, de-escalation,
coping skill development, and
group activities.
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Hospitalization Service/Billing Tree

3715

► Any coordination/facilitation of psychiatric
hospitalization that is not done face to

4010

Just receiving info, not facilitating or
coordinating.

face. This includes arranging
transportation- “facilitating admission”
► Can use code no matter who did the
assessment. (Oroville Hospital
designated staff, BCDBH, or out of
county assessment)

Example:
Enloe social worker called (1300) and
updated that ERTC placed client at
HOH, accepting doctor is _____ and
EMS will facilitate client’s connection
from Enloe ER to HOH.

► Same process regardless of insurance or
no insurance.
► Documentation must include:
o

Nature and severity of crisis

o

Interventions to manage crisis

o

Follow up plan

Example:
D - John Smith is at Enloe Hospital ER after experiencing a crisis resulting in being on a 5150 hold for
danger to self. Client was assessed and determined to need inpatient psychiatric level of care.
I - In order to facilitate client’s connection to inpatient psychiatric treatment, referrals were coordinated
with Heritage Oaks (12pm), Sutter Center (125pm), and Aurora Santa Rosa (2pm). Facilitated the
nurse to nurse with Aurora and Enloe bedside nurse as Aurora had questions about client’s current
blood pressure readings.
R - Client was denied at Heritage Oaks due to facility acuity, denied at Sutter due to no male beds, and
accepted at Aurora Hospital after nurse to nurse was conducted.
T - Client will be transported to Aurora via ambulance, arranged by Enloe, at 6pm tonight. Client’s care
will be transferred to discharge planning with Triage Connect Team for ongoing discharge planning
needs.
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TCT Service/Billing Trees
Open to TCT

Open to ACCESS

Open to Outpatient

Open to SUD

3030 – TCM/Brokerage
3030 can include the following but
must have a signed treatment plan
• Assisting (taking) clients with
appointments – but don’t mention
“transport.” Also, why it is
important that a mental health
professional assisted
• General check-ins with CM, Peer,
etc. - monitoring
• Filling out paperwork with client
but it must address their functional
impairment as to why they actually
need this help
• Facilitating communication w/
various agencies with or without
the client
• Connecting to services (housing,
etc.)
• Connecting to SUD (must address
how their substance abuse is
affecting their MH)
• When talking to other agencies
about client updates, progress, etc.

3030 – TCM/Brokerage
May bill TCM/Brokerage even if no
treatment plan or Dx. However there
needs to be actual contact w/ client
and must address the urgent nature
of why this needs to be done.
• If no dx has been entered, TCT
clinician still needs to enter a z
code (z03.89)

4010 only

NO NOTES
NO NOTES AT
ALL UNDER SUD
or Tx Court

3910 – Plan Development

3910 – Plan Development

All crisis notes regardless of Tx plan or
Dx

Only use
information notes

Crisis Staff can
contact the SUD
MRT or SUD
Counselor of
record and notify
them that their
client was see in
crisis. Crisis Staff
cannot review or
discuss SUD
treatment
information
unless they have
verified that an
ROI is on file.
*If information is
disclosed by
documenting in
an SUD RU
episode without
an active ROI it
would be a
breach of
confidentiality
and a Privacy
Incident Report
(PIR)would have
to be completed

Billing codes for Morning Meeting

Billing codes for Morning Meeting

If open to ACCESS – plan development
is ok stating who is going to do what
and the progress towards getting them
connected to services.
“Provided urgent mental health
brokerage service to assist client in not
decompensate in their MH. Client was
recently discharged from (hospital
name) and needs assistance in
connecting to follow up MH services.

If open to ACCESS – plan development
is ok stating who is going to do what
and the progress towards getting
them connected to services. Would
need to document the “urgency”
literally using the word “urgent”
stating the need for the service to be
completed within 72 hours or client
could return to a hospital or another
crisis service.
“Provided urgent mental health
brokerage service to assist client in
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If open to TCT – plan development
stating who is going to do what

not decompensate in their MH. Client
was recently discharged from
(hospital name) and needs assistance
in connecting to follow up MH
services.
Also attending high utilizer mtg,
reviewing chart, planning, etc.

4010 – Information Notes
• If you spend time looking for a
client who you are trying to
connect with – 4010 with a 15
minute no show code (4000)
• Filling out paperwork without the
client present
3110 - Collateral
If you receive a call from client’s
placement location stating that there
is a problem (kicked out, etc) but
don’t actually talk to the client
themselves (ROI is in place) –
generally we would use a 3030
however if that placement facility
was identified by the client as a
place that was identified as a support
system, you could bill collateral

Pending Calls open to
ACCESS
With contact - 3030

With No contact - 4010
When a client calls you
back – 3030
If in a crisis - 3715
Coordination with clinic;
Plan dev is okay

Pending calls when a
client isn’t open
anywhere
Do a TCT “soft open” but
can only use 4010 info
notesIf it’s a crisis intervention,
open to Access.

Random call from a
client no longer on a
pending caseload
Refer to “above”

OOC Discharge Planning

Updates – 6030
(medication and Tx
progress)
Leaving Messages
requesting updates – 4010
Regarding d/c planning
(follow-up appts,
placement) – Plan dev if
within 30 days of
discharge.
Once 30 days passes, write
one info note stating
pending discharge; Go back
to billing Plan dev
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Crisis Residential, Contracted Psychiatric Facilities, and BCDBH PHF
Needs Assessments

Tx Team - Coordination with clinic
Building report w/ clients on the PHF
TCM/Brokerage

If opening a client pre-discharge date – ok to open but can only bill 6300
(non-billable assessment)
May bill assessment (3310) on day of d/c ONLY
CTS or other Meetings - Plan dev is okay - 3910
4010 – Information Notes
6030 No MCal
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Nursing Crisis Billing
The Crisis Triage Nurse assists the Crisis Team with medical evaluation of community members who walk in to crisis
services seeking assistance. Goals include screening for any acute medical issues/medical emergencies, evaluation for
any medical concerns that may be causing presenting psychiatric symptoms and collaboration with involved providers to
determine best course of treatment.
► Use the Outpatient Progress Note (CC) Form
► Be sure to record the amount of time you spent documenting

Appropriate Codes
•

3630 medication support face to face: For any client you assisted with medication related interventions,
assist with medication refills, educated about side effects or any other medication related intervention

•

3610 medication support non-face to face: Same as above, but non face-to-face (phone calls)

•

3710 crisis intervention support: All other clients. Be sure to record how long it took you to write it. Enter
both times at the bottom of page 2 of the Outpatient progress note (CC) form.

•

4010 info note: any non-billable time, phone calls etc.

Example Notes
SOAP Format:
Crisis Services Triage Note Billing Code 3710
3/21/2021 @ 1246
(S) Subjective: Presenting complaint. Substance use. Allergies. Medical conditions. Pain. Medications. 22 y/o
female walked in to Crisis Services reporting depressed mood, increased anxiety and family dysfunction after
the death of her mother, with recent passive thoughts of suicide, no plan. “Sometimes I just wish I wouldn’t
wake up.” Client reports hypersomnia and poor appetite. States she has been eating one small meal per day
x2 weeks. Over the past 3 days, client states, “Every time I eat, I feel sick or throw up.”
No current substances.
Allergies: NKDA
Medical conditions: Denies. Client states she has lost 15 lbs since death of mother.
Pain: 0/10
Medications: None current
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(O) Objective: MSE. Vital Signs. Client presents dressed in pajamas, disheveled, minimal hygiene/grooming,
hair appears dirty. Attitude is calm, cooperative, reserved. Behavior is WNL, no tremor or abnormal
movements noted. Speech is childlike, of normal rate/rhythm/volume. Affect is restricted, tearful,
appropriate to situation. TP is logical, linear. Insight is good. A&Ox3
Vital Signs: BP 142/80, P 85, T 98.8, O2 99%
(A) Assessment. Interventions. Response. Took vital signs, assessed for safety. Client c/o poor appetite,
nausea and vomiting coinciding with traumatic event, likely anxiety related. No s/s acute distress noted.
Talked with client about importance of proper nutrition/hydration for cognition, memory and availability
of coping skills. Provided client with bland foods (applesauce), encouraged client to take food slowly
during interview. Client tolerated 2oz applesauce without distress. Encouraged client to continue eating
and drinking in small amounts, working up gradually to normal diet. Advised client to work on coping skills
to handle anxiety Sx. Recommended client make apt PCP for annual physical, and report Sx of
nausea/vomiting/weight loss as well as hypertension. Provided client with written record of vital signs to
show to doctor. Recommend client go to ED if Sx continue or get worse despite following above plan, crisis
counseling and reduction of anxiety. Client safe to remain on unit.
(P) Plan. Referred to CRT Counselor for Crisis Assessment and disposition.

DIRT Format:
Crisis Services Triage Note Code 3710
3/4/2021 @ 1412
D - Presenting complaint. Substance use. Allergies. Medical conditions. Pain. Medications. Vital Signs. 25 y/o
male walked in to Crisis Services reporting SI w/plan to cut wrists with razors. States he has 2 Razors in his
backpack. Reports he was wanting to stay clean but relapsed Friday. States the person he was using with
ODed on fentanyl. Client has been using IV methamphetamine x4 days.
Client presents dressed appropriately for weather, numerous tattoos on arms, face, neck. Attitude is
friendly, cooperative and forthcoming. Behavior is restless with psychomotor agitation observed. Speech is
hyperverbal, rapid and pressured. Affect normal range and appropriate to situation. TP is somewhat
tangential but logical. A&Ox3
Allergies: NKDA
Medical conditions: Denies.
Pain: 10/10 blisters on back of feet.
Medications: lithium 300mg bid
Vital Signs: BP 130/78, P 115, T 98.3, O2 100%
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I – Interventions. Reviewed Informed Consent and obtained client signature. Took vital signs, assessed for
safety. Requested client surrender sharp objects from backpack. Based on client's report of recently
witnessing of OD, client would likely benefit from a Narcan kit. Provided education, pamphlet and 2 Narcan
kits.
R – Response. Client agreeably handed in razors from backpack. Client enthusiastically accepted offer for
Narcan kit.
T – Treatment Plan. Client safe to remain on unit. Referred to CRT Counselor for Crisis Assessment and
disposition.
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DOCUMENTATION EXAMPLES
Assessment: Walk-In

Clinical
Scenario

Progress Note Elements

Walk-in

Describe

Client is a 46 year old female no history with BCDBH, but a self-reported history
of depression. Client is a walk in to Crisis Services and has BCMC-CHW. Client is
appropriately dressed for the weather, presents depressed in mood and avoids
eye contact. Client reports suicidal ideation for past 2 days with no intent or
plan. Client reports seeing a PMD last month who diagnosed client with
depression and referred client to a private therapist for outpatient services.
Client states she has not seen this therapist yet, and reports no mental health
history prior to PMD’s diagnosis. Client reports that her brother died earlier this
year and that they were close until his passing. Client identifies listening to music
and reading as skills that help client with her depression. Client reports interest
in medications to help manage symptoms.

Intervention

Client has no history to review in Avatar. COVID-19 screening completed at door
by staff J. Doe. Client answered no to all questions and had a temperature of
98.4.Completed a lethality assessment to determine appropriate level of mental
health care. Used supportive counseling to address client’s suicidal ideation.
Discussed informed consent document and limitations of confidentiality. Client
signed informed consent. Client completed and signed a Mental Health
Admission packet. Discussed and gave contact information for patient’s rights
advocate. Consulted with BCDBH staff, including Crisis Services Triage Nurse,
regarding client’s case and needs. Aided client in contacting private therapist
Jane Doe to schedule intake appointment.

Response

Client was thankful for information, stated feeling much more hopeful after the
assessment and no longer reports suicidal ideation. Client signed safety plan.

Treatment
Plan

Crisis assessment indicates a 1 on Crisis Services Level of Care Scale due to
reported suicidal ideation with no intent or plan and a positive response to
assessment. Current symptoms are manageable through community resources.
1. Client will go to intake appointment with Jane Doe on 10/21 @ 0900
2. Client will follow up with PMD regarding possibility of medication
intervention
3. Client will use Crisis Services as needed, and return if symptoms become
worse
4. Client will use coping skills of reading and listening to music when feeling
depressed
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Declined Services Draft Note

Clinical
Scenario
Client at
Crisis Services

Progress Note Elements
Describe

Client came to Crisis Services as a walk in. COVID 19 screening done: client
answered no to all questions and had a temperature of 98.6. Client requested
housing resources and connection to outpatient services. Client reports having
Butte County Medi-Cal.

Intervention

Offered Client crisis assessment, Client declined. Asked basic safety questions,
Client denied suicidal and homicidal ideations, was dressed appropriately for the
weather, reports having access to food, and reports staying at the Torres Shelter.
No lethality detected, no assessment conducted. Offered to connect Client with
BCDBH outpatient services. Client said yes. Contacted Outpatient MRT and
scheduled intake assessment. Provided CHAT contact info and BCDBH housing
team information.

Response

Client was thankful and left Crisis Services office.

Treatment
Plan

Appointment scheduled at CAS for Friday, 2:30 with clinician (name).

Reassessment: Hospitalization

Clinical
Scenario

Progress Note Elements

Awaiting
Describe
Hospitalization

Client was referred for lethality reassessment by Orchard Hospital due to client
being on a 5150 awaiting hospitalization for an additional 24 hours. Client was
reassessed via Telehealth due to COVID 19 precautions. Per Orchard Hospital
staff J. Doe, client has made multiple statements about wishing to end the life of
his neighbors. Client reports believing they are aliens that have been sent to
murder him. Per Doe, client AWOL’d from the hospital overnight and was
brought back by PD. Client presents agitated, states “I am going to get them”
and states that no one can stop him.

Intervention

Used supportive counseling to address Client’s homicidal ideation.

Response

Client continues to require a 5 on the Crisis Services Level of Care Scale due to
significant impairment (with 5 being the need for hospitalization) due to attempt
to AWOL from the hospital and reported statements of homicidal ideation.

Treatment
Plan

5150 upheld. Client awaiting hospitalization.
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Reassessment: Safety Plan

Clinical
Scenario

Progress Note Elements

Reassessment Describe
and Safety
Plan

Client was referred for lethality reassessment by Enloe Hospital due to client
being on a 5150 awaiting hospitalization for an additional 24 hours. Client was
reassessed via Telehealth due to COVID 19 precautions. Per Enloe Social worker J.
Doe, client has been calm and cooperative all day, reports that client maintains
suicidal ideation, but seems to no longer be under the influence of
methamphetamines. Client presents with depressed mood and little eye contact.

Intervention

Used supportive counseling to address client’s suicidal ideation. Completed Iris
House referral. Client no longer requires a 5 on the Crisis Services Level of Care
Scale due to significant impairment (with 5 being the need for hospitalization)
due to insight into own mental health and being voluntary to treatment at Iris
House.

Response

Client states that he still wishes to end his life, but that he wants help with his
symptoms. Client gave verbal consent to safety plan of admit to Iris House via
Telehealth.

Treatment
Plan

5150 rescinded by supervisor J. Doe. Client referred to and accepted at the Iris
House.

Client Hospitalized

Clinical
Scenario
Client at
Crisis Services

Progress Note Elements
Describe

Client is a 20 year old male with history with BCDBH of Unspecified Psychosis.
Client has BCMC CHW. Client was referred for assessment by Oroville Hospital
due to client arriving to ER on a 5150. Per 5150 Client was found by the freeway
weaving in and out of traffic on foot, and when asked why he stated that he
believed that the cars would transport him into the future. Per Oroville Hospital
charge nurse, client required Ativan, Haldol and Benadryl on arrival for agitation,
but has been calm and cooperative since waking up. Client’s father J. Doe was
present for assessment. Father states that the Client has episodes like this about
twice a year, but they are manageable with medications and supervision. Father
states that the client was able to run away from home because the father had left
to go get groceries. Father stats that client’s sister will be coming home today and
will be able to monitor the client when needed. Client presents with depressed
mood and slow movements. Client reports that he is remorseful for running away,
and reports that he is feeling much better. Client reports that he no longer wants
to travel into the future.
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Intervention

Reviewed Client’s history in AVATAR. Conducted assessment to determine
appropriate level of mental health care via Telehealth due to COVID 19
precautions. Discussed informed consent and limitations of confidentiality. Client
gave verbal agreement to consent to services. Discussed and completed PFI.
Client gave verbal agreement to PFI. Discussed and gave contact information for
Patients’ Rights representatives. Used supportive counseling to address client’s
delusions that caused client to run away from current housing putting client in
danger. Consulted with BCDBH supervisor regarding client’s case and needs.
Received report from Oroville Hospital charge nurse J. Doe. Client does not meet
criteria for 5150 due to client’s willingness to receive support through outpatient
treatment and support system’s ability to ensure client safety. 5150 rescinded at
1350 by on call supervisor J. Doe.

Response

Client and father report being thankful for assessment and willingness to carry
out safety plan. Client and father give verbal consent to safety plan.

Treatment
Plan

Crisis assessment indicates a 2 on Crisis Services Level of Care Scale due to
significant impairment resulting from delusions (5 would indicate need for
involuntary hospitalization). Current risks are mitigated by follow up with
outpatient care and supervision from support system.
1. Family agrees to monitor Client and Client agrees to stay under their
supervision
2. Client will attend outpatient appointment tomorrow at 1400
3. Client and family will use crisis services as needed
4. Crisis Services Peer support staff to call Client tomorrow for support.
Email sent to Client’s BCDBH care coordinator informing them of Crisis Services
contact for follow up services.

Follow-Up Billing after the Crisis
•

Plan Development: monitoring of a client’s progress with
the client’s primary Care Coordinator or doctor; monitoring
the client’s Safety Plan.

•

TCM/Brokerage: Continued service for communication,
coordination and referral; monitoring service delivery to
ensure beneficiary access to services (e.g. communication
with the client as a “safety check”).
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Safety Plan Follow-up Calls
After a crisis assessment disposition has been determined to be “Safety Plan”, crisis peers may complete
follow-up calls to monitor client’s well-being post crisis episode. These calls can include, but not limited to: a
review of safety plan with client, additional resource information/referrals, supportive counseling,
collaboration with client’s outpatient care coordinator. These calls can be billed as plan development
(monitoring client’s treatment/safety plan).
These follow-up calls can be billed as plan development (monitoring client’s treatment/safety plan). Also helps
to follow-up with client’s case coordinator as appropriate.

Clinical
Scenario
Client
follow-up
after Crisis
Services

Progress Note Elements
This Peer Support Specialist provided mental health brokerage service: I
followed up via phone call regarding Safety Plan after crisis visit. Due to
client's mental health symptoms during crisis visit, client could benefit
from aftercare phone call.
Intervention During follow up call this peer support specialist provided support and
active listening, reviewed services and wellness tools listed on safety plan.
Discussed grounding techniques, plans to attend outpatient appointment
with CAS. Reminded Ct of the Crisis call number and crisis services if
needed.
Describe

Response

Ct stated timely access to listed services, no barriers to accessing services
or wellness tools listed. No other services needed at this time.

Treatment
Plan

Ct will access all services and use wellness tools as discussed, Ct will utilize
community services as needed. Ct will call the crisis line or return to crisis
services if needed.

If no contact is made
Safety Plan Follow up first attempt EP 1: left secure voice mail with name and call back number
Safety Plan follow up second attempt EP 1: left secure voice mail with name and call back number

Peer Recovery Room
This can be billed as TMC/Brokerage once the client is in the Peer Recovery Room as the intervention would
be: communication with the client as a “safety check.”
•

Only the time spent with the client can be billed (actual intervention). Multiple “safety checks” can be
combined on to one note (as they are one service).

•

The note is a summary of the time spent and not a “record of time spent” (in other words, do not write
1:00 check summary, 2:00 check summary).
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Mental Health Intervention Statements
•

Provided resources to help them in their recovery efforts.

•

Modeled healthy coping skills, such as ______________, to help
them address (fill in mental health condition or functional
impairment).

•

Taught healthy coping skills such as _____________, to help
reduce (fill in mental health condition or functional impairment).

•

Helped identify and practice coping skills, such as
______________, to reduce (fill in mental health condition or
functional impairment).

•

Assisted client in accessing _______________, to help address (fill
in mental health condition or functional impairment).

Peer Recovery Room Documentation Example
Clinical
Scenario
Client
follow-up
Peer
Recovery
Room

Progress Note Elements
Met with client in the crisis Peer Recovery Room as per crisis assessment
safety plan by Behavioral Health Counselor J. Doe.
Intervention Received and reviewed referral and safety plan with crisis counselor.
Discussed expectations and guidelines for utilizing the Peer Recovery
Room with client. Reviewed safety plan with client to help facilitate
connection to CAS. Provided support and active listening. Modeled
healthy coping skill of deep breathing and grounding techniques.
Describe

Response

Client agreed to the expectations and guidelines for staying in the Peer
Recovery Room. Client was engaged and thankful for coping skills.

Treatment
Plan

Client discharged from the PRR to their home. Confirmed client’s stated
safety plan which indicates attending appointment with CAS on 6/18/21
at 1300, calling the crisis line for support and staying with family.
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Discussion of the Informed Consent
What follows is a guide to your interaction with a client prior to an assessment. It includes all documentation
and discussions that are required.
•

Informed Consent and limitations of confidentiality
1. Explain your role with BCDBH*
▪

Clients who come to us may have differing understandings of what Crisis Services means. You
should explain who you work for, that you are there to complete a lethality assessment, why
you are completing a lethality assessment (E.g. the client requested one as a walk-in, or law
enforcement placed them on a 5150), and the potential outcomes of that assessment.

▪

For clients who are frequent to Crisis Services you can also simply check for understanding. E.g.
“I see you have been here before; do you have any questions about who I am or what we do
here in Crisis Services?”

2. If this is the first contact in the episode, provide the client/parent/guardian with a copy of the privacy
practices pamphlet, a copy of the Informed Consent, a Crisis Services tear off sheet.
▪

The client can also request these documents, or you can provide them again as needed if it is
not the first contact in the episode.

3. Provide the client/parent/guardian with a copy of the Patient’s Rights pamphlet, explain their rights as
a client, explain the grievance process*
▪

Follow the Patients’ Rights flyer for this discussion. You should include items 1-8, and a
discussion of how/why their rights would be taken away. Than ask if they have any questions.
•

▪

If your assessment is being completed in a community partner facility, please inform the
client that that facility may have different policies and refer them to the facility staff if
they have questions.

For your discussion of the grievance process see Patients’ Rights section

4. Discuss Informed Consent*
▪

Follow the Informed Consent document.
•

▪

The client can also choose to read it for themselves. If they do, ask if they have any
questions after they are done, and request that they sign if they are comfortable.

Verbally explain each section, yes… each section. Although every BCDBH employee who
discusses Informed consent may do things differently, what follows will attempt to help you
with this discussion while you develop your style.
•

Purpose
o This section explains what signing the consent does; it consents to BCDBH
services.
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o You should also remind them at this point that it consents to them participating
in the crisis assessment.
o It is strongly recommended at this point explaining what would happen should
they not participate. E.g. if they are on a 5150 and they do not participate you
will have to gather collateral information to decide if the client needs to
continue to be on that 5150.**
•

My Rights
o You discussed this in the third step.
o Ask if they have additional questions.

•

Privacy Practices
o Speak about your role as a mandated reporter. Explain what types of
circumstances you are obligated to report (Child/Elder Abuse, or a threat to
safety of others).
o Let them know that if they are referred to a psychiatric hospital, a copy of your
assessment will be used for referral. Let them know that a copy of your
assessment will be left at the medical hospital if the assessment is being done
there.
o Speak about how their chart will be kept behind 2 locks.
o Let them know about the role of ROIs.

•

Services
o Speak about services that are applicable to the client you are interacting with
(outpatient, HAP, SUD etc.).

•

Risks and Benefits of Services
o The client/parent/guardian should know that your conversation may be difficult,
but that this assessment may also be the first step to doing and feeling better.
o Tailor this section to the individual so that you can give applicable examples.

•

Services are Voluntary
o Yes, even their participation in the assessment is voluntary. You may have
circumstances where you are completing an assessment though when the client
is involuntary (i.e. 5150 and refusing to participate). **
o You should have discussed 5150s in the first and third steps

•

Eligibility for Services
o Everyone is eligible for a Crisis Assessment; however, you should let them know
that they are subject to different eligibility from different BCDBH programs.
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•

BCDBH Service Providers
o Let them know if you are licensed, or unlicensed.
o If they have questions about this that you cannot answer, they are welcome to
contact a supervisor.

•

Availability of BCDBH Providers and Crises/Emergencies
o Direct them to the tear-off sheet and explain it.
o Let them know that most all other BCDBH services are 8-5 pm.

•

Change of Clinician/Provider
o They can request to see another crisis staff, we will send someone else if
possible.
o They cannot request a specific staff member.

•

Fees and Billing Medi-Cal
o Inform them that we will attempt to bill their insurance, or the
client/parent/guardian if the client is uninsured. If insurance does not pay, this
may generate a bill. Review with them ways to resolve this if they are concerned.
o Inform them that you will be collecting their financial and insurance information.
o If they have questions regarding payment they can speak to BCDBH Billing
Department.

•

Additional Documents for Medi-Cal Clients
o This consists of a handbook that is available upon request and kept in the Crisis
Services MRT office

•

Complaints and Grievances
o You should have done this as part of the third step.

▪

Check for understanding of the document when you are done discussing the sections.
•

▪

They may state understanding but you may be uncertain. Document this uncertainty if
you have it.

Request that the client/parent/guardian sign the informed consent, and offer them a copy.
•

They should sign via electronic signature pad if they are in the office.

•

If they sign a hard copy, you must complete an electronic signature in avatar (MH
Informed Consent) and write in the signature “See Hard Copy.”

•

They can verbally consent. If they do document why.

•

If they decline consent to services and be sure to document the reasoning.**
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*The client can request that you do not discuss or explain any and/or all discussions and/or explanations that
you would normally provide. Document if they do.
** The client/guardian/authorized representative can refuse to agree to Informed Consent. However, you
cannot conduct a crisis assessment by interviewing the client without at minimum a verbal consent. If they
were referred by a hospital or a school you than must gather collateral evidence from hospital staff or other
available sources to make a decision. If they were a walk-in and you feel that they do not meet 5150 criteria
they can decline services and walk away. If you feel unsafe about the client walking away try to encourage
them to stay, if that is not possible, call police and request a welfare check.

Complete the MH Admission Packet and PFI*
o Client Registration Packet
▪

Also referred to as an UMDAP or a PFI, but
these are technically parts of a MH
Admission Packet and not the whole thing.

▪

Complete all parts with accurate
information, if unknown write unknown. Be
careful to review closely since there are
semi-hidden questions. A completed packet
is available in the CRT room for reference.

▪

This packet is only done if the client is brand
new to BCDBH services or has been closed to
all services for over a year.

▪

The client can decline or may be unable to
sign, document if they do with an
explanation.

o PFI (Payor Financial Information)
▪

This is the client’s financial information for billing purposes.

▪

One is done for every new opening to CH MH Access OP.

▪

There is an electronic version of it called the Payor Financial Information RPT that can be
printed, reviewed by client, and signed if all the information is correct. Handwritten
corrections can also be made on the printed form, and then signed by client if the preloaded information is incorrect.

▪

The client can decline or may be unable to sign, document if they do with an explanation.

*If the client is a walk-in to the Crisis Services office Mon-Fri 8-5pm the MRT will provide the
client/parent/guardian with the appropriate paperwork to fill out themselves. If outside of these hours or in a
different setting you can provide the appropriate paperwork for the client/parent/guardian to fill out
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themselves if they are comfortable doing so. If you do not fill out the documents with the client you should
check for accuracy and a signatures prior to ending your interaction with the client.

BCDBH Clinical Documentation Manual Informed Consent
What follows is the informed consent section from the BCDBH Clinical Documentation Manual Sec. 2. With
sections not relevant to your role with the Crisis Response Team removed. Crisis Response Team specific
recommendations and notes will be attached where needed to each section to help with understanding and
best practices in Crisis Services.
Sec. 2:
Informed Consent for Treatment must be obtained prior to providing services (first face-to-face contact) to a
client and is the first step to be completed between the clinician* and the client or the client’s
parent/guardian. Per Title 22, section 101, “informed consent means that a [client] grants, refuses or
withdraws consent to treatment after the MH provider presents the [client] with information about the
proposed mental health services, mental health supports, or treatment, in language and manner that the
[client] can understand”. At BCDBH, a written informed consent is obtained at the initial admission (first faceto-face contact) to services and if a client discharges from services a new informed consent must be obtained
upon return to treatment. This consent covers both outpatient and inpatient services and is valid unless the
client withdraws the consent. Discussion about informed consent must be documented in the client’s clinical
record. If a client is unwilling or unable to provide informed consent the reason, as well as attempts to obtain
informed consent must be documented in the client’s clinical record. Clients should be offered a copy at
admission.
* During a crisis on an unopened client, it is permissible for a behavioral health counselor to obtain informed
consent during the face-to-face contact.

Crisis Response Team notes
•

In Crisis services we often refer to initial admission and return to treatment as “opening a new
episode.” We only keep episodes open for 30 days so this happens often

•

Due to the nature of Crisis Services, it is best practice to verbally review Informed Consent and
limitations of confidentiality at every face to face contact not just the first contact in an episode

•

If it is not the client’s first contact in an episode, please check the previous notes and electronically
filed consents to ensure that one was obtained, if not have the client sign an Informed Consent

Specialty Mental Health Services for Minors 12 Years and Older
Under California Health and Safety Code 124260 “a minor who is 12 years of age or older may seek mental
health treatment or counseling services.” Minors will be required to sign the Informed Consent for Treatment.
In the event that a therapist determines that the minor is not mature enough to participate intelligently in the
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mental health treatment or counseling services in accordance with Health and Safety code §124260, the
parent/guardian would need to sign the Informed Consent for Treatment.
Minors are not able to consent to Inpatient mental health treatment, psychotropic medication, convulsive
therapy or psychosurgery. The minor controls the medical record regardless of parental/guardian
involvement, provided that minor could have or did consent for services. Additionally, the minor must sign a
written authorization for any medical record release to a third party that requires authorization, including
release of chart information to the parent.
PSYCHOTROPIC MEDICATION CO NSENTS FOR DEPENDENTS OF THE JUVENILE COURT SYSTEM
If a child is a dependent child of the court, the juvenile court judicial officer has the authority to make orders
regarding the administration of psychotropic medications for that child. BCDBH physicians must follow the
legal procedures in order to be compliant with all mandates. As such an application must be completed and
presented to the court, using Application Regarding Psychotropic Medication (form JV220) and Prescribing
Physician’s Statement-Attachment (form JV220-A). These must be completed in addition to the Consent for
Medication as these forms do not include all of the required elements of a medication consent for as
prescribed by Title 9 CCR § 851.
Crisis Response Team notes
•

Psychiatric hospitals will request that a copy of the
JV220 is in the referral packet.

•

If possible, it is best practice to obtain a copy of the
JV220 in case medications need to be administered.
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